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ceaseth. Froverbo 26 20.

THE NEW STATE TREASURER

John P. Stedman at tha age of 37

becomes perhaps the youngest State

treasurer North Carolina has ever had.

Like hia predecessor. Captain Nathan

O'Berry, he lands In a high political

office by appointment from the gov-

ernor. and probably was prevailed

upon to accept the responsibilities

that will devolve upon him more as

s patriotic duty than for the notoriety

and political preferment that will be

his. It Is the second time In two

years Governor Gardner has been call

ed upon to appoint a treasurer for

the State as the result of a death. It

Mr. Stedman measures up to the high

quality of service rendered by Captain

O'Berry, the chief executive will havt

achieved famously and the common
weaßh will have much to be elated

upon for the office. Others had been

talked In the two days since Captain

O’Berry'a death, but not Sfedman. BU'

he has had a rich experience in fi

nances, despite his youth and his new-
ness to politics He was bora In our
neighbor city of Oxford, and began talr

banking career In Washington, N. C

later coming to Raleigh wRh the ok'
Cittern* National Bank, and receiv-
ing further advancement when tha‘

Institution became a part of the nev
North Carolina Bank and Trust Com

pany, organised two years ago. H
has-long been prominent in Americai
Legion circles In the Slat**, and i

known and esteemed among the vete

r&ns of the World War.
Mr. Stedman becomes State treas

L’rer at one of th*- critical periods In

the commonwealth's history. Financ

log North Carolina at a time llk-.

this is no child'9 play- But the gov

ernor. who brings him to a big task,

vouches for his rapacity and fitnesr

foe office. Thos; who know him be

lieve he will measure up. A great op-

portunity and n great responsibility

a:e his.

WOULD FILL THE RILL

W« hope President Hoover will be

impressed with the recommendation*
tbpt will he made to him In behalf of

the appointment of former Governor

Angua W. McLean of this State as a

member of the proposed reconstruc-

tion finance corporation which soon

la to be created by act of Congress as
• means of Mfting the country out of
(ga monaos of the economic depres-

sion For a time during President

Wilson s admin Istration Governor Me-

Loan «ras chairman of the old War

Ptanaco Corporation, whose functions

ware ctooely nfeta to the duties that

are to he performed by the new fi-

nancial organisation. He made a re-

putation for hand Hog a big Job In a
tig way that has followed him through
the years otaeo that time. He later

pat the State of North Carolina on a
sounder financial basis that R had

been before toy the creation of the bud-
get system of finance* and. the savings
that were effected by its operation.

Governor Mclnon Is a man with
long experience in succeas/ul business
enterprise, and accustomed to high fi-

nance. He is a keen observer of eco-
nomic treads, and a naan of broad
vision, able to survey the needs of the
country in these times, and an adcntqp
iStnrtor who knows how to get results
when he goes after them. President
Hoover, if he appoints Governor Mc-
Lean to the new board, will have no
occasion later to regret his action.
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ANTI-LiqOOB MEETING
-Among other reason. One purpose

for the coming sixteenth b ten nisi con-
vention of the North Candida Anti-
Saloon League in Greensboro January

21-22 is to generate enthusiasm and

fire for the fight that is already here

Incident to the 1032 presidential cam-

paign Prospects ar« that the cause
will need all the support tt can get
from every source. Probably never
since the prohibition victory was won
in this State has there been so much

threat to the law as there is at this
moment. Thst Is not pessimism; ll Is
plain fact.

Even many churchmen no longer

make a secret of their desire for a

change from what we now have.

Whether their yearning is for liquor

to be more easily acquired or Is a
jealousy for the integrity of the sta-
tute k something every one may ans-
wer for himself. Whether this con-
dition confronting the Anti-Saloon

League, amounting to treason even
in its own house, the drys face the
necessity for relying upon a few faith-
ful laymen and the majority of the

women to save the day for their cause.
Prohibition ought not to be a poli-

tical question, but k is. and there is
no escape from that fact. Politicians
in both parties are racking their brains
and straining their eyes to find the
safe side on which to light. With
many of them political expediency is
a bigger thing than the moral wel-

fare of their country. They will stand

for whatever project offers the most
votes, and in most places recently

where the lines have been drawn the
margin has been on the side of the

wets Whether it is a pleasant
thought or not. It Is a fact, and vic-
tories are not won by hiding the true
conditions.

It is doubtful if even the so-called

Solid South would balk now at a plat-

form calling for repeal or modifica-
tion of the eighteenth amendment.
Certainly the dripping wet East and
the very moist Middle West hold no
religious scruples on the subject. In

the last two years the unemployment
situation has been involved In the de-
mand for the return of liquor on the
ground that It will furnish more jobs.

The additional employment that would
result would be by no means com-
mensurate with the evils that would

be brought back with the return of
liquor, but that is being used as an
argument by the wets, and the worst
thing about it ia that they are making
headway with It.

These are only a few of the prob-
lems that confront the loyal support-
ers of the prohibition law. They may
as well recognize them as a condi-
tion rather than bury their heads in
the sand like the ostrich and trust to
fate that all will be well. They are
right now already in the biggest fight
they have had since they achieved
State or national prohibition

FOR AN ADEQUATE DEFENSE

While we talk peace and disarma-
ment, America should keep one ey
peeled on the movements of the rest
of the world. That there Is an awak-
ening consciousness on this import-

ant phase of our national welfare Is
seen in the rising tide of nationalism,
the inclination to cease being a Santa

Claus for Europe, and the movement
In Congress to thwart the efforts of

the paclficts to reduce the army and
navy to proportions that would render
them virtually useless in an emer-
gency. We must practice economy in
this country, and we must guard
against arming to the extent that we
shall scare other nations into a great-

er race than ever for armaments su-
premacy-. but there must be adequate
provision for the national defease.

No people on the face of the earth
d-sires peace with a greater fervor

than Americans, but the spectacle In
Manchuria, where Japan has out-dis-
tanced Germany in making scraps of
paper of the treaties she has signed, is

abundant and unmistakeable evidence
that world powers have not yet be-
come so imbued with altruism that
they will stand hack in the face of
their ambitions for aggrandizement if
they think they can get away with
their machinations in acquiring terri-
tory or in having their own way.

Hen«y Stevens, national commands
of »hi American Legion, is voicing

the convictions of that great army

of World War veterans which he
heads when he demands an adequate
national defense for America. A for-
mer high official of the navy has said
that he will devote his entire time to

waking up the people of America to
the danger they have lapsed into. He
says we are both the richest and the

most hated nation on the face of the
globe, and draws his own conclusions

as to what the future may hold for ur
so long as that condition continues.

Let us have peace; let the nation
disarm completely if they will; bu>'

until they are willing to go as far •

we have gone or art ready to go, let

America not go to sleep at the swatch
sad let not our men in high places of
responsibility lull us into a false sense
of security. Foes lurk within and
without to threaten our safety, and If
we Ignore that fact we shall do so at
our own periL

MICNWALD: PHILANTHROPIST
jeiku RosanpraM, who died Wednes-

day afternoon at his home in Chicago

after a long and wasting Illness, will

be remembered for two achievements
more than any others. One is his

success as a merchant In the found-
ing of the greatest mall order busi-
ness the oountry has seen, and the

other Is his philanthropy. He was out-
standing in both.

The young Hebrew boy started JJfe
earning five cents an hour pumping an
organ in a Springfield. 111., church. He
died one of the country's richest men,

after bequeathing great fortunes for
education, largely among the Negroes
and for other purposes that lay mar
his heart. Whatever of evil there may
be in the system of merchandising he

started, he made a big place for him-
self because he pioneered in the line
of business activity in which he spent
his energies and abilities.

Mr. Rosenwaid was accused in his
day of backing vice rings and other

evil* of the big cities, especially Chi-
cago. but charges made against him
failed to stand the test and did not get J
far. His doctor told the story after I
the rich man’s death that his last con-
scious hours were given over to con-
cern for the future of his benefac-
tions. He thought only of the wel-
fare of those he had tried to help,

a thing which Is characteristic of the
dying hour for most men. But he

built an enduring monument for him-
self in the gigantic business enter-
prise he fostered and developed and
in the gifts he made to the causes
where centered his greatest Interest
in his latter years. Whatever his
short-comings, the good he did will
also live long after him.

TODAY
TODAY’S ANNIVERSARIES.

1081- -Jonathan belcher, colonial gov-
ernor of Massachusetts. New
Hampshire and New Jersey,
born at Cambridge. Mass. Died
at Elizabethtown. N. J., Aug. 31.
1757.

1735—John Carroll. Baltimore's first
Roman Catholic bishop in the
United States and first arch-
bishop. born at Upper Marlboro.
Md. Died in Baltimore. Dec. 3.
1315.

1792 —Lowell Mason, Boston musical
teacher and composer, the first
American musician to receive
the degree of Doctor of Music
from an American college, born
at Medfield, Mass. Died at
Orange, N. J., Aug. 11. 187°.

1821 -James Longstreet. soldier, the
“war horse of the Confederacy."
born in Edgefield District, S. C.
Died at Gainesviiic, Ga.. Jan. 2,
1904.

1823 —Alfred R. Wallace, celebrated
English naturalist - philosopher.

* born. Died Nov. 7. 1913.
1824 -William Wilkie Collins, noted

English novelist, born. Died
Sept. 23, 1889.

1836 —Sir Lawrence Alma-Tadema,
celebrated British artist, born.
Died June 24. 1912.

TODAY IN HISTORY.
1815 Americans under Jackson de-

feated British in battle of New
Orleans.

1875 - Beginning of famous trial of
Henry Ward Bcccher, Broklyn.
N. Y. preacher.

1916—Gallipoli evacuated by the Al-
lies.

1918 —President Wilson’s declaration
of the famous "Fourteen Points"
to Congress.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS.
U. S. Senator Henrik Shipstead.

Minnesota's Farmer-Labor Senator,
born in Kandiyohi Co., Minn.. 51 years
ago.

Rear Admiral Henry H. Hough. U.
S. N.. born at St. Pierre (near New-
foundland!. 61 years ago.

E. Burton Holmes, noted traveler
and lecturer born in Chicago. 62 years
ago.

John G. Neihardt, St. Louis author,
born near Sharpsburg. 111., 51 years
ago.

Clay S. Briggs, representing the 7th
Texas District in Congress, born at
Galveston. Texas. 56 years ago.

Sir Frank W. Dyson. England's As-
tronomer-Royal. bom 64 years ago.

Queen Helena of Italy, born 59 years
ago.

TODAY’S HOROSCOPE.
You should have remarkable powers

of expression in music and poetry.
The nature will be mild, and if the
full powers of the mtnd are exerted
you may easily become a benefactor
to mandktnd. There will be trials, but
patience will carry the work on to
victory.
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I JAMES AS WELL

By Central Press
New York, Jan. 8-What few tfew

Yorkers know:
That there Is a million dollar cor-

poration in Chicago formed for the
purpose of hold*

1 n g marathon'
dances, and that
they now have
three In progress
in Philadelphia.
Miami and Tam-
pa, Fla.

That the only

-9 i

theatre on the cast side of the city

which is doing record-breaking bus-
iness now is the Downtown National,

where "The Great Miracle." a Yid-
dish cusicai. ps packing in standees.

That there is a firm which hires out

I
Santa Clauses here, replete with beard
and bay window, for $5 the visit—and

that during the Christmas just past
¦•usiness was beyond nil expectations.
For $2 extra (dry cleaning) Santa will
wedge himself up the chimney away
and emerge to astonish the young-
sters if it's a real chimney.

That stocks of unmoved holiday li-
quor are now for sale at prices which
would amaze Canadians and even
Frenchmen, making them envious.

That it requires ’more experience to
become a professional oyster and clam
planter than to qualify as an efflcleht
stenographer.

Th&t only one life was lost for
every 4.000.000 persons carried on
ocean-going vessels during the lost
fiscal year.

That a candid nude cult movie is be-
ing made in California for exhibition.

" ¦—

—a candid nude cult movie is too*
' mad# 'in California.

according to the hopeful backers "In
churches and religious organization
affairs."

That a celebrated comedian I know
sent all his friends a phonograph rec-
ord of hLs own vqice in lieu of New
Year’s greetings, wishing them every
calamity from bankruptcy to athlete’s
foot during the New Year. One of the
victims, who happened to have the
same first name as a prominent pro-
ducer rumored to be considering the
comedian for a part, forwarded his to
where It would do the most good.

Thai fashionable folk art- serving
roast duck now instead of turkey on

festive days.

That cab drivers who own their own
vehicles now go in for tasty interior
decorations, one. for example, offer-
ing a modernistic tonneau rug and a
toy monkey on a string, while another
provides a small library of newspa-
pers and peppy magazines for the per-
usal of fares.

That the first exhibit of Greenwich
Village artists, held in a “licensed
electrician’s shop” in Greenwich ave-
nue. sings more graphically than any-
thing currently in view the swan song
of the old village. Even the tourist
buses pass it by.

That, in addition to rocket planes
and stratosphere craft. German sci-
entists now are secretly working on &

new means of propulsion for ocean
liners, which they believe will increase
crossing speed to 60 Knots an hour.

That the rumor currently circulated
to the effect that Sinclair Lewis has
torn up his unfinished new novel is
so much baloney.

Old Friend Back

¦ v’* |L

Vhe map of the world has been
knocked slightly out of shape since
Ignace Paderewski, world-fsaMu:
Polish pianist, first visited the
United States, forty years ago. The
celebrated nusiqlan Is shown on
his arrival at New York recently
far another sojourn in the country
where he is a prime favorite. One
ofrule features of Paderewski’?
present visit will bo A aerie* of

• charity ooaeaxta.

p \ ftThe Bridge of Sighs u~, ,

Dabney News !
By MRS. B. A. SCOTT.

The Dabney school opened again
this week after two weeks holiday.
Every one was enthusiastic over be-
ing at work again. The attendance !
this week has been very good.

Miss Ethel Bradshew, a member of
the Dabney faculty had the misfor-
tune of having her car wrecked while
on her way to Dabney, Sunday after-
noon. The accident happened near
Franklin, Va., Miss Bradshew was not
hurt and was able to be at her work
Monday morning.

Tom LeMay motored to Greensboro
Sunday to take his daughter. Miss
Anna Marshall LeMay back to N. C.
C. W. where she is a student this
winter. He was also accompanied by

I Miss Ruby McCann, Miss Chloc Par-
| rott. and Miss Bess McCann who are
«, also students at N. C. C. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Wyche and
small daughter. Sarah Brldgers, re-
turned home Monday afternoon. They
had been visiting Mrs. Wyche’s fath-

! cr. J. G. Bottoms of Margaretteville,
during the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bentley and
family move to Keysvilie. Va., last
week. Some time ago Mr. Bentley ac-
cepted a position with the railroad
and was located at Keysvilie. Their
daughters. Misses Hazel and Hilda
Bentley will stay with Mrs. Vickie
McCann until after the mid-term ex-
aminations in the Dabney high school.

Miss Ella Gooch Glover and Mrs.
S. T. Green way have returned home
after an extended visit in Smlthfield.
They were the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Patterson and family. While

visiting they spent some time in Ha.
leifh.

Miss Dorothy Wortham and It. R<wk
visited Miss Mae Glover several days
during th eholltiaya.

Mrs. Florence Gooch and Mr-
Vickie McCann spent Wednesday in
Townsville on business.

Miss Evelyn Parham, who has hern
a member of the Conway high school
faculty for the past several years, re-
turned to her work Sunday.

Kellam Sneed, former student <»f
the Dabney high school but at pre-
sent located in New York, spent sev-
eral days with his parents during the

, holidays.

L. L. Barnes of Lexington. N. C.. rc-
I turned home this week after spending
I some time with his brother, Jushva
| Barnes and other relatives, of the

I Dabney community.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cheatham

and children. Billie and Dayneae. of
Durham, spent last Wednesday with
Mrs. Cheatham's grandmother, Mrs.
Sue Burroughs.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Clark are spend-
ing this week with Mrs. Clark's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walters.

Miss Francis Barnes, of Richmond.
Va., returned home fhmriny oficr virit
lug her grandfather IS. U Glover and
cousin Miss Mary Louise Gluver. .

Poverty or ambition are two step-
ping-stones to attainment.
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ACROSS
l Nothing but
4 An Asiatic

country

7 Mohammedan
prince

9 Verily
in Prizes given t«

winners in athletie
contests

13 The (French)

14 Custom
14 Turn to the right
18 Action in law
19 Wear away
tl Pertaining to an

aria
24 Kweeding
:t Compound found in

nearly all foods
27 Head covering
28 Warlike king of

the Saxons
•“•0 Man's name
SI Cbirf of the

Janizaries
r. 3 Give sanction to
36 state
38 DfOpsy
It A afc#ri>m»pi»ed

fabric
11 Dirtying
43 Advance guard
Is lie fore
47 Superlative,

4 8 Narrow inlet
34 L,eaisluu>r
S 3 Characteristic of

earthquakes

86 Dc\ tec used to
ignite powder in a
cun

8” Nixing two gases
by paasmg through
• poious watt

14 tATge North

H Nimim dying

• «*a**eeo a tN

!

\
.
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t Is:

t > 1 a

62 Yes (Spanish)
63 Hencc
65 To ventilate
66 Negative voie*
4S Sand ridge left

bv a mcHutg

placier
#* Throw

DOWN
1 Note of the musical

scale
3 Very learned
3 Orb
4 Bend downward
6 Needle-shaped

(hot.)
* Greek letter
7 l’lace Os Napoleon’s

first exile
5 Boggy

11 Preface*
13 IVcat Indian fish
15 Japanese coin
17 Hearing organ

19 Footless animal
29 Man’s name
22 Negrito of the

Philippine Islands
23 Begrudge

25 Dizzier
26 Allows
29 Christmases gr

<French) QE
32 An epoch
14 NeV, Greek

combining form
J* Common form fo-

"saint’’ lit man.
geographical naa*c*

37 Winglike
n File
46 Elder
41 Patagonian de.iy

42 South American
monkeys

46 llogonei (westera

slang)
44 Winter resort in

France
46 Batter
49 l»oetru»e. sjatenr
61 Large lake
52 Months (Lat.)
54 Eternity
55 Egyptian goddess
69 Bailor
61 Skill
64 Depart
67 Bone
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